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An aching back is instantly
relieved by an application of
Sloans Liniment

This liniment takes the place
of massage and is better than
sticky plasters It penetrates

without rubbing through
the skin and muscular tissue
right to the bone quickens the
blood relieves congestion and
gives permanent as well as
temporary relief

Heres the Proof
Mr JAMES u LEE or 1100 9th S-

taISwaebingtonDCwrite Tblrtj
ywus Ago tell from scaffold and sar-
iouelylnjuretmybackIeutIereiWrri
Mr times from tlie mall of my back
all around my stomach was Just as If
tail Doan beaten with crab nee-
dery plaster could get with no relief
Shxtaa Liniment took the pain riglit
out and can now do as much ladder
work as any man In tho shop thanks to

Sloans
LinimenLfir

sage After being afflicted for threw
TOOTS with rheumatism wed Sloinj
LinIment and was cured sooDl and
well and am glad to say havent boonIy1eoray knee Onehalf bottle took tha
pats and swelling out
Sloans Liniment
has no equal as a
remedy for Rheu ¬

matism Neuralgia
or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints

2Sc50cand1OOIIoIoaoproad poultry sentorre Addreti
lit Earl S Sloan
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Russian Tobacco Crop

The tobacco product of Russia
will yield about 8000 tons in 1009

a falling oil of about fifteen tons
over the previous year There is

perceptible movement in the direc ¬

tion of increasing the cultivation
of higher classes of tobacco and
decreasing that of the common vii-

II ricties The wholesale price of
tho best Russian tobacco last year
was 47 cents a pound

The leaf tobacco product of
icrmapy Visas U400 metric tons

lust year which exceedd that of
lOS I

While it is often impossible to
prevent an accident itis never
impossible to be preparedit is

not beyond tiny ones purse In ¬

vest 25 cents in a bottle of Cham-
berlains

¬

Liniment and ivou are
prepared for sprains bruises and
ike injuries Sold by till dealers

feb

Where Cat Arc Wit come

I
The god Ptah la said to ba worshiped

with ardor in Boston when the cat 1Is
as much a part of the household as
any of the members The Egyptians
seemed to think the cat very Impor ¬

taut to happiness and Boston can see
no good lu that class of society that
IB talking about the eta as a breeder
of disease and a destroyer of birds
sad not to bo tolerated

Cross On Prohibition
j While the South Calolina Sen ¬

ate was killing a Statewide prohi-
bition

¬

bill the Mouse passed to
third rending another measure u rl
the saute purport

ROMANCE OF THE MISSIONARY

Nothing In History Finer Titan the
Work Done by These Civiliza ¬

tion Pickets

About the missionary of today and
I have ridden with him boot to boot
in n score of lands there Is scant
reminder of tho smnbor garbed psalm
singing iinsiilvolced narrowmindedI

proselytizer who has been made the
butt of jokos in comic supplements
from time Immemorial The Arne r
loan missionary of the present clean
cut and collegebred comes from an ¬

other mold He is as carefully trainedI

ns the consul or the commercial tray ¬

eler though on broader and more corn
prehensive lines When he starts for
his now held he is something more
than a theologian and a preacher Me

has had nn agricultural course and
can plow and soy and reap after the
mot approved Mshlon or ho knows
something of manual industry and can
usoa plane a saw or a lathe the
tools of a blacksmith a carpenter or
a mason possibly he understands the
elements of electricity and of hydraul ¬

ics and can install a dynamo or set up
u ram or perhaps ho is going out as-
a nledlcal missionary in which case
the preaching and teaching will be
subordinated to the care of the sick
the healing of tho lame the halt and
the blind

History shows nothing finer than the
war In which these pickets of civiliza ¬

tlon Scattered over the strange por ¬

tions of the globe have distilled a
grim humor out of their desolate sit¬

uations turning not only a bold but a
laughing face upon the perils which
their lives may bring There is In ¬

deed something approaching the dl ¬

vine In their power to rise above hard
conditions and to use their minds for
the purpose of mocking at the mis ¬

eries of their bodies In all the world
there is no more thrilling romance
than that of these pioneers of prog ¬

ress who have carried the gospel of
the clean shirt side by side with that
of salvation even to the very Back
of Beyond Everybodys Magazine

WORTHY OF GREAT PAINTER

Graphic Description of the Beauty of
Moat Prominent of Restoration

Ladies

Of all the pictures that Lely paint¬

ed and of all that wondrous group of
Restoration ladies who ever sat to
him Miss Hamilton Countess of
Grammont was the finest As for
the picture Lely himself bestowed
all his art upon It and confessed that
he had taken a special delight in paint¬

ing it It is the only one he signed
Who was this wondrous lady whose
portrait made such a sensation She
was the daughter of George Hamilton
the earl of Abercorns son and was 19
when Charles If came to the throne
Her beauty brought her offers of mar¬

riage from the duke of Richmond the
duke of Norfolk and the earl of Tyr
connel but she refused them all and
wedded the Comte de Grammont who
had been banished from France for
making love to one of the French
kings favorites When he saw her
for the first time at close quarters
we read in his Memoirs he per ¬

ceived that he had seen nothing at
court until this moment She was
at that happy age when a womans su
preme charms commence to bloom
She had the finest figure the finest
neck and the finest arm In the whole
world though tall gracious In all her
movements As for her complexion
It had a freshness that the colors of
art could not imitate

Porcupines Kill Alaskan Trees
Milo Kelly says that porcupines kill

more timber on the coast of Alask-
than IspurposesWherever
said he you will notice dead stand-
Ing timber There are whole patches
of these In places In nine cases out
of ten the cause can be traced to th
work of porcupines They ring th
trees in hunting for the soft bark
next the sup

The government Is going to lots
of trouble and expense to conserve
the timber along this west coast but
is overlooking the most destructive
of all agents The thing for the gov¬theII

I timber is to 1111I l some method of kill
Ing tlif i ir opines Cordova XorUi
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THE REASON WHY

tV >l Iinovl

IS THE BEST STRENGTHENING TONICI
for Feeble Old People Delicate Children Weak Rundown
Persons and to Counteract Chronic Coughs Colds and
Bronchitis is because it combines the two most worldfamed
tonicsthe medicinal strengthening bodybuilding elements
of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic Iron without oil or grease
tastes good and agrees with everyone

We return your money without question if Vinol
does not accomplish all we claim for it

VVM S LLOYD Druggist Mt Sterling
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DEBTS PAID

By Anna Gould for tier Husband

Amounted to Six Million

Dollars

GOULD SECRETS TOLD

Gouldestate 120000000
Annual income for eight years

and shares of each of the six heirs
Total Share of

Year laconic Each heir

1901 483988833 731648 04

1902 435057467 82509588
1903 469752925 78292154
1904 423864796 70644133
1905 445528729 74254588
1906 466257296 77709549
1907 449038899 74839317
1908 285197622 47532938

The foregoing table makes an
accurate exhibit of the annual in ¬

come for eight years of the estate
left by Jay Gould to his six chil ¬

dren together with the share each

received
The figures were sworn to by

George J Gould before a special
official to examine the accounts of
George J and Helen Gould as re¬

ceivers for their sister Anna
Gould formerly the Countess De
Castellane and now the Princess
De Sagan to settle the debts she
inheritedand incurred with herI
first husband

It appears from the statement
made by attorneys for the 120
creditors of Anna Gouldscattered
all over Europe and the United
States that during the first four
years of her married life with
Count De Castellane she became
responsible for dents amounting to
nearly 6000000

To guard her against a similar
experience with DeSagan her law ¬

yers drew up a marriage contract
exempting her income from obli ¬

gations hanging over him when she
became his wife The four trus ¬

tees of the Gould estateGeorge
J Edward Howard and Helen
gave their consent tothe marriage

Without the consent of the ma ¬

jority of the trustees she would
have forfeited under the terms of
her fathers will one half of her
share estimated at 20000000 In
other words had she not finally
prevailed upon her sister and
brothers to agree to her nuptials
with the Prince De Sagan Anna
Gouldwould have sacrificed S10

000000On
4 George J Gould

testified unreservedly as to the an-

nual
¬

income of the estate and as
to the share that it distributed to
each heir

It is interesting to note in his
statement that in 1908 the year of
the panic the income dropped
from 4500000 to less than 3

000000 and that the share of eachtoaless than 500000
The Anna Gould income has

been in liquidation since 1901 In
that time she has been allowed

supportk
of it or approximately 500000
a year has been disbursed to her
creditors They have paid oU3
88514350 of her debts and there
still stands against her indebted ¬

ness owed by her first husbandat
the time of their marriage or con
traded by him lifter their mar-

riage
¬

211485050
COiuIfMt Brothers hays been al ¬

I loweda fee of 125000 for their
services us representatives of cred ¬

itors in France Germany Italy
England Spain and the United
States The Coudert fee was as ¬

sessed the Princess De Sagan

A young farmer recently in-

vented
¬

an inirenius device for
making concrete water barrels
He took two wooden barrels of
different sizes knocked the heads

of both put the smaller inside
lOut larger and filled the space be ¬

tween them with concrete and u

concrete barrel was the result

Harm Done by Wrong Food

I
A New York skin specialist says

Had I to choose between tho cook
I and tho apothecary as colaborer I

think I would not hesitate for a mo
ment to yoke myself with the former
He goes on to say that tho board
kills more than the sword Many
people eat not only the wrong foods
but too much of them
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Many mixtures are offered
as substitutes for RoyaL

None of them Is the same In composition
or effectiveness so wholesome and eco
nomical nor will make such fine f-

oodROAL
m

Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

t

Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Clark Presidential Boom

The Chimp Mark presidential
boom has been formally launched
at Enid Oklahoma Champ Clark
Club No 1 has been organized
and its Enid members predict that
by the summer of 1912 Speaker
Clark as it will then he will be a

household word in ever Demo-

cratic

¬

home

Do you know that croup can be
prevented Give Chamberlains
Cough Remedy as soon as the
child becomes hoarse or liven after
the croupy couth appears and it
will prevent the attack It is also
a certain cure for croup and has
never been known to fail Sold
by all dealers feb

No Mustaches In Alaska
Mustaches are not worn by men ex ¬

posed to the severity of an Alaskan
winter They wear full beards to pro-
tect the throat and face but keep the
upper Up clean shaven The moisture
from the breath congeals so quickly I

that a mustache becomes imbedded
In a solid cake of Ice and the face Is
frozen In a short time

Mt Sterling Collegiate Institute
ofters a splendid course in book ¬

keeping No need to go elsewhere
if you want to take this course
Tuition 25 for the course with
the privilege of taking other stud ¬

ies at same time Enter January
21 and you will be delighted

coatRobins Neat In Watls
A pair of robins have built a nest

and hatched a family in the pocket of
an old waistcoat which had been left
hanging on the wall of an unoccupied
cottage at Lodsworth London Stand-
ard

¬
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STOMACH MISERY

FOR OVER 6 YEARS

Think of itl After six years of
sour stomach of gas eructations
tions during whichi timei

meal lay on his stomach like a

lump of lead a nian was restored
to perfect health by Miona scour
ach tablets

Read what Mr Hoffman land-

lord
¬

of the Webster Hotel writes-

I suffered misery and intense
pains from stomach trouble for
over six years and all the doctor-
ing that I did or medicines I used
were of no avail until about two
years ago when I used a treat ¬

ment of Miona The first few
clays trantnifint helped mo greatly
and upon using it a while I was
made entirely free from any stom ¬

ach trouble or complaint whatever
Since the cure by Miona I have
regained my weight I eat and
sleep wellHIll never nervous and
my entire general health is much
better Max M1 Hollman
Webster N Y Aug 2 190-

9Miona relieves stomach distress
in live minutes It acts like
magic It is guaranteed to cure
sour stomach gas eructations
heartburn dizziness biliousness
and nervousness 01 money back

For sale by druggists everywhere
and by W S Lloyd for 50 cents a
large bottle 8133

HYOMEIii1
Onres catarrh or money back Just
breathe it in Complete outfit including
inhaler 1 Extra bottles 50o Druggists

Senator Thomas on Committees

Claude M Thomas the Senator
for Bourbon Clark and Montgom ¬

ery is on these committees Ag ¬

riculture and Manufacturers
Banks and Banking Internal Im ¬

provements State University and
State Normals chairman Fish
Game and Forestry Propositions
and Grievances Reappointments
of Congressional Districts Inter
urban and Electric Lines Ken ¬

tucky Statutes Codes of Practice
Penitentiaries and Houses of Re¬

form Revenue and Taxation TheI

work of the Senate is allotted to
45 committees and Senator Thom-

as

¬

is on 12 of these tf
5

An attackof grip is often fol-

lowed

¬

by a presistent cough which
to many proves a great annoyance
Chamberlains Cough Remedy has
been extensively usedand with
goodsuccess for the relief and
cure of this cough Many cases
haye been cured after all other
remedies had failed Sold by all
dealers feb

After South Pole

Commander Peary discoverer
of the North Pole has made a
proposition to the National Geo ¬

graphic Society which if accepted
will mean that an American expe ¬

dition will soon be on its way to
discover the unconquered South
Pole

We hope he will find it

A Childs Comment
Even little children are amazed at

the backwardness of New York A
bright youngster of five crossing over
from New Jersey and seeing the West
street transportation relic for thefirst
time Jerked her fathers coattails
nearly ort exclaiming Oh papa
see the trolley cars being pulled br-
1aarlaINN y Pressr

Doans Regulets cure constipa ¬

tion tone the stomachstimulate
the liver promote digestion and
appetite and easy passages of the
bowels Ask fmJthem 25 cents a box feb

Be Yourself
Be yourself simple honest and un ¬

pretendingand you will enjoy
through life the respect and love of
friends

Our Legislator Craig

In the make up of committees
of the House of Representatives in I
the Kentucky Legislature we no
tice that the member from the 1

I4lontgomeryMenefee district W
L Craig is on the following corn
mittees Commerce and Mfcriu
facturing Charitable InstitutifrM k

Land Titles chairman Judicial
Redistricting Forestry Persons J
interested in these or other com-

mittees can confer with him tf j

r

Overwhelmed by the news of
his wifes death Clarence L
Fleming of Lexington within a
few minutes sent a bullet through
his own breast and the physician J
who had brought the

t tidingsrIIsoothedhusband when he died one hour J+

later He waS 51 andshe 47 is
I

They were married at iS and 15 1
r i

Husband and wife were buried i =

side by side in Lexington Thurs i tdayttf
I

Fire and Tornado
InsuranoeJJ

Bonds
M J GOODWIN Agt J J

Odd Fellows Bldg Mt Sterling Ky
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FIRSTCLASS LAUNDRY
OF ALL KIND

4

Ittt1SendMt Sterling J
Laundry Co

All work promptly delivered We giveY
special attention to 0

family Washing 4t
Give Us a Trial Phone 15 5

t
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LINGLaundry
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With Elevated Oven and Broiler ii-
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In lighting a NEW METHOD
Oven Burnerr you

see it lighted You tieJJ

not have to guess ll-
at it

1 yp

You do not depend on
pilot light
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